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Evolution of the Body of Man.

Father Obrien’s answer in the Bulletin of April 10 to the objection of Mr* X of 
Arizona, brings from Father B, 0*8*0*, the following letter calling attention to the 
common teaching of theologians and to the decree of the Biblical Commission on the 
evolution of the body of man:

”1 was very sorry to see Father O’Brien cite Canon Dorlodot and Father Zahm. 
in favor of his evolutionary contentions in replying to Mr*, X from jf&riaona*
Cortainly Father 0*Brien ought to know that serious schnlars maintain that
D^rlodnt lias completely missed the point in attributing "bo the Fathers* and 
oxpoc i&1 ly to St * Augustine, the theory of transf orniism*
’’Father Hornsby, S* J,, in the Ecclesiastical Review of January, 1924, cites 
specific text s to show that Dor lodot has mis interpreted 8t * Augustine * Fol- 
lowing Hornsby’s lead, I have investigated the original texts in Augustine, 
and am inclined to agree utterly with father Hornsby*
"As to Father Zahm: we all know the sequel of his book* her is this action 
of Rome antiquated* Recall the Decree of the Biblical Commission, June 30, 
1909* Messenger1 s work Evolution and Theology, moreover, does not banish 
tho binding f rce of the Decreej the decree has not b am withdrawn so far as 
I can learn* Certainly it would seem it should not be withdrawn in view of 
tho slim evidence there exists today in fcvor of the evolution of the body 
of man *
"Father 01 Brien**"says that Dorlodot and ’your own great Father Zahm hare said 
those things with perhaps grentor clearness than myself*1 But can’t error 

cxprossod just as clearly as truth?"

The " aequo 1" to ifjhich, evident ly, Frthor 13 refers Is this, that one o Father 3%; hm 
learned from a sure s ourc o that tho Holy See was opposed to furth or diffusion of hi a
work, "Evolution (nd Dogma,” he desired "that the work be withdrawn from circulation*” 
Subs cquont ly his book was actually withdravm *

The I)eoroe of the Biblicc.l Commiasion of Juno 30, 1909, declared o learly that tho 
poculi#r creation of tho first man and the formation of tho fir at woman from the fir at 
man cannot bo cal led into doubt *

Tho vast majority of modern theolegions are agreed that this Decree forbids al 1 
teaching %f the evolution of the human body from a pro-human ancestor*

Tho 13 locking Halfback *

A blocking halfback has -to pin down his oars, swallow his desire for personal glory 
and take a soiont if ic cut at a strong arid stubborn adversary* If tho 1b locking ha If- 
back is cuff ic iently ski llful he may novo the trouble some opponent nut of thv way of 
the ball carrier*

Learning how to fight sin is a lot like learning how "to boono a g ,od blocking half** 
back* You try hard time and time again, and fail* You hrve to pick yourself "up and 
try harder next time*
Many fc Hows nov,r succ ood in becoming grer.t backs bccaus &, knowing the hardship as and 
iifficulties of learning the scionev of blocking, they loso heart, go through the 
f irmalitios of practice only half-heartedly* Many a man noV(T bocomos great morally 
iiceauao ho can’t c<me back after ipnront defert * Ho roasf ns$. I trlo4 and failed»
: Hiat ’ s t} .o iui(3 o trying again? ' ’horcaa, try, try, constant trying * is tho very 
princ ip It; of pr< 'gro s a in tho moral and sp iritu&l life *
'RkRirMRM* Dccmisod, 31%* * I Am* E# Donahue; grandfather of I f* F*HcOnrthy $ grandmother of 
J ihn Mo Our 1* 111, father of Gone Mi lliff ’ 27; mother of Gy M&thows ’ SO* let sp*, int&#


